
Christmas Eve

Who does not now recall 
That storm, the likes of which could ne'er again befall?

A storm, the story of whose rage 
Is handed down from age to age; 
It makes one think: "This storm was sent
For my misdeeds alone; The hurricane seeks me; I must atone, — 
The spirits have my sins laid bare 
With this unruly element."

A storm whose awful strength 
Might drive both priest and followers at length 
To worship demons in the skies; whose boom
The aging deaf may hear 
And puling infant with its rose-bud ear; 
The sky's earthquake;   the heavens' Day of Doom;

Storm, that unbidden 
Shivers the heart in human bosom hidden; 
A storm, in which our own name seemed
By evil spirits called,
As wind and snow together in a fury mauled, 
And every tree-top howled like a fiend.

The wild beast scurries 
For shelter 'mid the crags; the dread wolf hurries 
To refuge find; the fox in sudden terror flies.
All lights must out;
The watch-dog taken in with muzzled snout: — 
A storm when prayers to the throne will rise.

In this great storm (It was on Christmas Eve), 
When night came down, before the day was done,
A Hebrew peddler, weighted down, 
Wandered alone in Northern wilderness. 
He was expected in a nearby town 
With fineries for maidens' eyes, for in his pack 
Were ribbons, laces, and knick-knacks 
To make a Yuletide glad, and New Year's after that.

The girls were anxious, but not yet afraid, 
For never had the old man, Jakob, failed to come
When holidays came round; he would be there 
As sure as Christmas Eve itself.



And yet the storm — 
The old man stops — "Sh! what was that?   The wind 
That shrieked among the trees?   A cry? Wait—
Now, another cry it seems." 
The old man strains his ears; no sound he hears 
Save wind, which like the waves, would swallow him 
That in its clutches falls.

He staggers on. "But hark!  again that sound."
A sound that cuts across the tempest's whine: 
"The tempter, false, can personate a child, 
For who would let out child in such a storm?
Not e'en a wolf would so her own expose."

The peddler struggles on. 
Once more it cries; old Jakob cannot doubt, 
For in that swirling blast, that sweeps
A tower of snow from out his sight, 
A word, a single word, is carried past. 
The old man turns to work his way in deepest wood,
But deeper in the snow and night.

It was as though a cliff arose 
To balk hi steps, highlighted by the drifts 
That higher and still higher flocked;
As if the world was full 
Of mocking devils, clad in long white veils 
To thwart his steps; on airy toes they whirled,
And grew, and faded 'mid the trees.

The old man fights the storm: 
He travels when it blows, but when it stops for breath,
He falls upon his knees and listens for the sound. 
Then up he springs, and through the dark 
He plunges onward in his frantic search. 
He hears no more.  The old man shakes with fear:
What if the spirits mocked?   Made light of him —

A prayer, he mumbles as he goes. 
"It cries again, and that quite close!" 
The storm in fury hurls his own shout back
In his teeth.  "This way! this way!" 
A few steps more and then — something dark 
That moved, as though the storm had played
With a stump torn loose.



"Great God, an arm!  Good God! 
A child  .  .  .  a child  .   .  .  but dead  .   .  ." 
Ah, did the stars in that foul night, when bright
The Star of Bethlehem did shine, 
Think nothing good could happen on the earth? 
Then none of them could see that bowed and weary man, 
So glad, as if a treasure he had found, throw all
His wealth away, the pack upon his back!

Off came his well-worn cloak 
To wrap the form; his breast he bared, the frozen 
Cheek to warm, until his aging and remembering heart
Infused with life, the young. 
Then up he sprang, but where to turn?   
The storm
Had snowed his footsteps in. Was he dismayed? 
He heard on high King David's harp.

The drifts were cherubs 
That with snow-white wings, showed him the way.
He followed on, led by the Lord God's hand,
Invisible and strong. 
But how to find on such a night a house 
In darkest wilderness, when light
Was not to bum?

Lo! in his path a lonely hut appears, 
The low roof hidden in the snow, the dark wall 
Looking like a rock.   He stops —
So full of wonder and of awe. 
Then down he falls; his strength is spent; 
And many a blow from wind and storm he takes,
Ere he can rise.

Now with his burden creeps 
Through highest drifts to reach the door — 
He knocks, so soft at first, the baby sleeps —
He must not wake her. 
But now the pack he misses he has thrown away;
How can he now these poor but honest folk repay 
Who, open-armed, will him receive?

Full many times he knocks 
Before a voice cries out: "Who's there in such a night?" 
"Jakob, the Jew! You know me not?"
"A Jew!" they cried,
The man and wife, "Then stay you there, outside;



We nothing own to buy from you, and ill luck 
Will enter with you in this house this night, 
When he you slew was born!"

"I  .   .   .   slew  .   .   .  ?" "
Aye, your race, and that's the sin 
That ne'er can be forgiven!"

"On such a night, when e'en
The watchdog is locked in?" 
"The watchdog, aye, but no, 
No Jew within a Christian home 
On Christmas Eve!"

He heard no more. 
The cruel words cut deeper than the tempest wild; 
They threw him down with greater spite,
Still bending o'er the babe, asleep.
To him it seemed, as at the window-pane he stared —
Although the peasant faces vanished — 
As though in feather-down he sank;

A pleasing  warmth  flowed  through  his veins; 
Old  friends,  like whispering breezes  in  the summer air, 
Came floating round his bed, until at length, one said
With lifted finger: "Gome, he sleeps." 
And in a nearby, lighted hall they disappeared. 
But still the little child remained and tucked 
The pillows round his form.    He seemed to sleep — 
The snow fell softly on the dead.

At dawn the man looked out and cried:
"Come, look! There sits the old Jew still." 
"Drive him away," the wife chimed in, 
"For this is Christmas Day."
"See how that miser hugs
His treasure to his breast!" 
"He's so persistent with his wares."
"He's staring in as though 
To make us buy from him." "
But still I'd like to see the contents of his pack." 
"Come, Jew, show forth!"



Then out they went.
The graveyard glint they saw now in his eyes. 
They both grew deathly pale; with fear they shrieked, 
And shook with anger at the corpse: "O, woe is me! 
Why should that Jew die here?"

They raised him from the snow; 
The "bundle" following.   His cloak they oped, 
And there before their eyes, with arms tight-clasped
About the old man's neck, 
A child was hung — heir Margaret!
A corpse!

The fiercest serpent's bite, 
The lightning as it strikes could not with bolts 
Compare with what that wedded pair now felt.
The white, new-fallen snow 
Was not more pale than they.   
On bended knee they wailed: 
"Our God has punished us.   
It was our own fell deed.
And not the storm that slew our child.   In vain, 
As vagrant Jew knocked at our door, in vain,
We'll plead for mercy at the throne!"

When paths were broke, 
A message came from where the child had lodged,
And whence, before the storm arose, she'd 
Wandered off, child-like, to see her parents
Christmas Eve.
But for the Jew 
The village girls made quest. 
Now they must wait till New Year's Day 
To make their visit to the church,
If he be found!

He lay there dead before the hearth. 
And there the master of the house slumped
down.
But on the cold, bare floor the mother knelt, 
The little one's stiff arms still tight
About the dead man's neck.

The woman softly cries: 
"She now belongs to us no more. 
This man has bought her with his blood. 
We ne'er can tear this child from him; 



For us she must beseech the Christ 
Forgiveness for our deed; in Heaven 
The Jew, this honest Jew, will grieve!"
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